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The curse ofthis country is the incapacity
and indisposition of Congress to legislate
on great national principles and Interests.
Little thought is given to the general wel-
fare of the people or of the republic in its
entirety, and we seenostatesmanlike grasp
of questions bearing upon the mighty des-
tiny of the nation. That body is composed
for the most part oflocal politicians, whose
vision does not reach beyond the narrow
limits of their districts or States, who look
only to what affects them personally and
who have no idea ofthogrowing wants and
grandfuture of the courttrv4S tatesmen look
to the future and lay thefo -undations for it in
their policy, but these men can see only the
present and thatmerely in small things. It
is true there are gigantic jobs brought be-
fore Congress and members understand
these well enough. They aro sharp busi-
ness men, so far as their own interests go,
though not statesmen. They seem to have
an idea that while they are taking care of
themselves the country can take care of it-
self: Fortunately this is so to some extent;
for the wonderful resources ofthe republic
and industry of the people overcome, in a
great measure, bail legislation or the want
of good legislation. Still, the corruption,
incapacity and contracted views of our na-
timull legislators are demoralizing and
must in the end hail to serious conse-
quences.

Vire look over the proceedings of Congress
from day to day, and find that nearly every
question that comes up has a job in it—-
some political and party job, seinesectional
or local job in favor of a particular locality
h•r class, or some job to put money into the
111101(121,1 Of the 1110111berm themselves and of
their fricinls. Ilardly any hpiestion, as was
said' before, is considered with regard to
the voinitry at large or the general welfare.
'fate, for example, thesubjects of internal
taxation and the tariff, which have been
diseussell lout; enough to wear them thread-
hare, thereare no largo views expressed
—none of a broad national character. Each
1,101n1,,,ail Viwall, or opposes propositions
made according to the I•lrert they ulliy

have 1111,11 SlllllO intrtivular interest with
which lie is identified or supposes be
ref Tllll'o is 110 parry pol icy,
1.1'1. 11, till 1111,13 subjects or any others--
none, exhapt h•11 Ike (11.11.11 issims of the war
and the everlasting negro. But. these last
are al•oill played hod. Thh• people are tired
with the continual harping 111•1111 the war,
1;••• the kslies of it have heen settled. As
to 111.1 lii.grco, nl,lhing 111,.1.e 1,11 ho 11111110
.1111 .11 . 111111 1./111.1,11 ly, antes.. tlit, 11111,

van proposen 1111.1,1i1,d tic scrub
110 Idack man 1111" 11 whilellll l ,a..l to

1•11,1.114. hl, eraiiiiiiii, heels :111.1 all his con-
planation, so as to ;;ice biro r~lualily, play_

sip:llly, will) the Calica,iaii rave. 1111 the
shilnects of the 1:11. 111', taxation, funding Hie
del.', currency, mit ihmal hanks, foreign
policy, and Inane .101111,, 1.110111 Ilco party
plat lco I.i nor unity of :iction. There is even
nn ..oilecrt clews 11.,1.:0•1i,/11 bl-1,e1.11 Lill.

,•.111,1 ad hiiiiii,trationparty in Congress
:111.i 111.• 11.S1•11..

Th,.19.111,114, nrici lii'
:1/11111111,1.1•alicill 611111 1/11//ii., Lul
1/31.11,111111/1y ,Vlllillliiti Inst fete days, show
thk trust (II 1.11111.1•1. i .11111 1111.11.Y 11111 111,
1.1/1,11, 11:11. 1•1/1,111i1111111/ 1,111111111 111. 1111/111-

Tilc• 1,11.111/1/1 treaty Nl'as
ji/c•Ic• ://11,11111cc ou Wt(linowlay
li..(1.•(.1 1/111/1111,111 iL tilic•lloci

,11/1//cl/11). (.1 trade itnil xviLs against. Lilo high
t..rill notion: of those 11101, though it NV:LS
1 111.1111'1111y aliVllllll.lllll by another h•ading
Ita•ln,l St..tator, r. Sumner, wino, as
1•11111. 11. 1111l11 111 1.1/11 CIIIIIIIIIIEOO n 1/1/ 1 1/1•1 11411 1-
1.(0r4, ~tip0...(1 In hay. most In say and
Ile. mo.l it.llurn. r nn all Slll.ll 111/11,1111,1,1.
N, u•g..rd was paid to the itetlffil 111. !Sin
..1 liti• adnunistratimi in the nunt.r.

Iv% n•ic/111111/11L our r.hulwrrru ott the
.id • Id' Ho( vottlincnt and the

141. 11.ti 11111/1,,1N (hal arlc 111/011111/4 In 11S
11101, haul I, NS right. 15/1111 1111,10 high

Sc`ll,ll//1/, :11:11 lul.al 1/0111.11.1311, 111.10
licchall• 1/11 11111 'l'ns Bill 111 lilt/ Ilnu..c C/11
S.11111,111)/ 11.11/1 1110 tigill over Mr. Schenk's
alt .1111.1 01 Lark on 11. 111111/11/11111/11L to
111/11. 1/111 1/1,11.4111 //la 111 a `4ll/1114 light lino
11111,,,/ c.,•//il/111:11 t ircIVS 11W111111/1,1 1111.1
1110111111,111 y cif nn allyl.lllllg in
a I/I/Cali uauuual 11151111cl'. It. 1111'111c/r (11111,

lilccl/c/ NVII, a 111/11111//1 pally 114/11 11..y xll troll us
1/:11/ly at•lic /11 cill 1/111/11c• c 111,41,111, 1111 t
111/.1, i. moor, 1/NI/ictit, 11, was said, 011 1.110
cli•:111 I,sll/, of U.( \var int.l thin nt(gro.—
kook at lAti voudnet (d. the Senate, 1516.11
iv "vt'l,ol,llllinglY "11 Ihr, St•

tohninistralitin,
nn Inch the 1/11c/i1.I• 111111 bccil/1114,1 to

that donliu;ult party, plead. earnestly:for
1111. ratilication of the :it. Doming.. treaty,
but has liii/ailicti 111 vain. Theo again, on
the other hand, the majority in Cmigress
are no clottht lavoralile to son.. sympathet-
i. allti liccrith•.l action in LiVlll. 111 the Cu-
bans, hot this hits loven doggedly re,,i,ted
hy AIN°, fllr 11X-
allliiii•, lilt. 1'1111,1in:4 hill, a very important
111,3,111,, and Ulla, is a perfect cliaqs
opinions. (11l that neither parties nor sec,
lion: unite, and the policy of the admit,

iNtration, or rather of the, Secrelitiy ul the
Trca.uiry, is utterly disregarded'.

It is 1111Iy NVIIIITI• there 1,4 some grand
...lien., to phinder the Tl,lstiry or the per,
ide, and nvliere a conWination of interests
arc made, that measures slip through Con-
gress easily. When sonic gigantic railroad

calling for enormous grants 111. 'alai or
sulrsidiu1111ili• a pi/M:1111i cnluhiuutiuu
of rail mad illtrri•NlS, direct interests of

iillair..riVra, is presorted
there is little difficulty in passing a hill. It
is 'Hindi the same ucitll Oa' snlpcudnua Ila-

tin increase lino
1.1111, tin or prraits the national bank as-
ocialinns vast the Senate this ses-

sion. Inn.ac as to inerease the circulation
',I; these instil tit 'ohs forty -live

other svas in theSenate Funding bill,
and that purposes to LtlNat the hanks the
acLnlr carriali•y lir OWriallatt\'. That

Ilmr are iit.receive, ill to

the I tialy
:111.'111 Ifirer humlrn I :tail tiny millions
lore ill place of the legal tender green-
nai•ka, :Ls these can ill' With-

oira %VII. A cl,:tt. :
yonr , n,.v: !Had,. t,. th,• hanks, anti
Ivlion 110 ..2.1.1,111,..11•15s aro 1,11211,1 Imt nl

Wt. 1..1111;s a115,.1. 1111 the cur-
rt•ii,,y liillltrittlutry this vyattlity kill Li

li, near h,rls' iuillinu.. This i.
111 1:1:1:111 1111 V1,111:11111 11, :11111 1:111111,

111 I• Trc:istir.s• iss•kois p.)
1.1„. 11. I. I, ',MI.` :I`.. if 1110 WlVl•rllinen
ga‘•l, 1110 11,1111 -, hutokisl ni itli, me :tfo
itilsvards tiCcapilal • 1"1. illt•V drasv intert•s

ihrir Ismds ,•1111i
:nl.l :II the till], the g,i,vernitint

i,,trt•, 4.lll>i\lllllltl,ll
11,111%," 1111• 111. I n a mind, the

~ 4ratilit"ll,ly .14, 11hh, their
‘vilh,,,Ll:til\•,•oit,i,l,rati,n in rotnirii.

littlt. thlll,•ffity
in Im„iug I ; hm halithelnettlbt•,,

ani.
indiroelly, In the kink,. Wt.

1,1111.1. thing.
1,1111,1101 Its

privall. awl 1,1,11 and 0. t.lllOll
,ware, 11 h:Lt tln. said 1.,611.0, that Ittc•tillwr.
stile "" I.irtr ":Ui""al Ix Patrio,ir 51111..

nrc r“r Iht
Wh.•th, thou,n is any rcnn.tly

(hi, 11.111..rahli• ,late rt thillg, to- ilia tine
,hocst rt•nl:litts with the lu it

ph% N.thilg but 11l pincer i
crllighl,•ll public c,pitLillll ran cure th,

il. -.V. Y.

What It Cto.l+ to be Fawltlonaltle
1 1111.111 g day, Su-

(.olll'i lo1,111111•11 ill the
II Ise 1 110011 IIVIi
tid helm a dress-maker, :11111

ou,tmlker.. The
point in dispute is a, the rorreetnuss ,Ta bill

the for malting, trinititing, 11.111.1
furnishing the ni:ll,rial 1,,1` eight dresser

alai M 111.1,11110114. .I.lll`
~t teas SI9IEII. After

hearing evid(ial, ou kolll ships finr two tn.
three days, thet•ase was given to the jury on
Friday last, and !hey nit agree. -

.111,1 this is not :At all to
111:11 roallpasell 1111,1,

111:1( the "l'sperts
in fa.Thionalde dres,-inaking, _tvint were
celled as Iv the tvitlest
ditrerenee opinion :is to the pricc, both

'l'L, ,hargv fir tilt.
111111111111g, on a

I ;.-.21, and of this; $1.)7.:0 was
for"tv,rkon tronniing,.- As tothis item,
the plaintiff ,aid the char,te was live dollars
a day for the on trinuninl4 ,...

and that tin-re 111`1, thirty-one and a Intli
tvork tin the " trimmings" of this.

110 i I ier
" expert," however, testi-

ih.d that " the tvh.lo thing." would take
Lug ,reds day-, and the proper ehargt.
IV4/11 111 I lots could jury idea agree
upon such Linz cvidenre as this?
Nenrlt• uvort• principal ittnn was disputed
after ft-Lhoi.

Tll.. dry :4.esls oleo called to testify at to
the 'barge' C./r materials, dillereil 14,m the
plaintiff aml oaeli other quite as widely.
1 the Hews w.ts liar thread lace atsloa
yard, and :tooth,- 'marrow lace" ttt
I\ I i.1,t1011 storekeepf•r testified that he sold
the forlitor at retail For and the latter
fitr eletrtr,,slat:3l.:o a yard,
he sold at retail foi th4.e charged
he soul at Sum (110 IVllll'lo.e. Weill. fill
all the Way 111,111U,11. This was clearly a

for ptrysvotouil :1101 1011 for jurymen.
The only 0,...,1 that we can see as a possible
1,1111 tho' is that1,04,1,10 wilt
cm,' .11 11" a it i, expensive
t,, and thepourneywonien
drossmal:ers will find out how highly their
owed: is Frir,..l a Lon the bills are made
...tit, viz: A.l:liday 1:11.",vm. 1,0,‘ trimmings!.

Indyard TayMr, Avriting Ireto conaha, •
-thus speaks of the traffic already passing
~ver the Trion Pacific Railroad:

" The alit el or bn,:in,ss already trans-
:e•lyd by the 1. 111,11 Peetrll•lread is as-
tonishing. 'Me daily train of from ten on
fifteen ears transicrs Irmo duo tohoe passen-
gers to the four rends across the river, and
the departure.: westward are fully equal inn
number. It will soon be necessaryto dis-
pateh itro express trains daily to San Fran-
else°. All the quarters of the world are
nib cagy- represented here. Trunks with
Japanese, Chinese, and Australian marks
are piled on the platform, beside those of
Englandand France. Inut this is the intern
beginming—the first little rill of mreum-
mundane travel which in lieu years more
will Int: a bill, permanent stream."

The I•rinre Imp.,lont Betrothal
It is reported that the French Prince Im-

perial is soul, to be affianced. Out or a
down candidates fir the rather pleasant
position of Empress of the French, the
Areliduelicss Gisela, of Austria, the daugh-
ter of the Emperor Francis Joseph, is the
one most likely to be selected. She is
about the saute age, only four months
younger than the young Frenchman, and
is said to be pretty. The French throne,
however, has never proved a happy seat to
the princesses of tho House or Ilapsburg.

Ohio Democratic State Convention.
COLUMBUS, June I.—The Democratic

Convention met in the opera house at 11
o'clock A. M. to-day. C. N. Allen, Esq. of
Steubenville, Chairmanof the State Central
Committee, called the Convention to order.

Mr. Cochran, of Cincinnati, nominated
the lion. D. J. Colen,. of Mercer county, the
young champion of the Democracy of Ohio,
as temporary chairman, after which com-
mittees on credentials and permanent or-
ganizations and to select a State Central
Committee were appointed.

Hon. L. D. Campbell was elected Perma-
nent Chairman.

The following nominations were made:
Secretary of State, Wm. Heisley, of Cleve-
land; Supreme Judge, R. 0. Harrison, of
Lorain ; Comptroller of the Treasury, John
H. Heaton, of Belmont; Member of the
Board of Public Works, Wm. Spencer, of
Licking.

Gen. George W. Andrews, of Auglaize
county, chairman of the Committee on
Resolutions, submitted the following plat-
form of principles:

The Democrats of Ohio corning together
in a spirit of devotion to the doctrine and
faith of free representative government,
and relying for success upon discussion
and the intelligence of the people, deem the
present convention a fitting occasion to re-
assert the following time-honored princi-
ples:

That the Federal Government is ono of
limited power, derivedsolely from the Con-
stitution; that the grants of power made
therein ought to be strictly construed by
all departments and agents of tho Govern-
ment, and that it is inexpedient and dan-
gerous to exercise doubtful power; that the
Constitution is founded on the fundamental
principle of entireand absolute equality of
all the States in the Union, and it is not
competent for Congress to impose upon
them any conditions or restrictions in re-
spect to their internal concern which the
Federal Constitution has not imposed; that
the liberal principles embodied by Jeffer-
son in the Declaration of Independence,
and sanctioned in the Constitution, which
make ours the land of liberty and the asy-
lum of the oppressed of every nation, have
ever been cardinal principles or the Demo-
cratic l'aith, and every attempt to abridge
the privileges of becoming citizens and
owners of the soil among us ought to be
resisted with thesalmi spirit which swept
the alien and sedition laws from our statute
books; and in order that we may more
distinetly declare our views tattle measures
and ;folic.y of the present Administration.

Re.sulved, That we denounce the present
tariff:is well its the substitute lately intro-
duced in the I louse of Representatives from
the Committee (.r waym :11.111,.a.u5, as a
gigantic roblicry or the labor and industry
of the country; that they al.esolely dosignod
to advance the interest of a line thousand

Inopplist,, mid that thisshould no longer
Mr submitted th; that no eandidate for Con-
gress. nor for :my other is worthy of
support who is not in favor of a low tariff,
which closely allprloXinintes to free trade;
that in the arrangement of any rovenue

neeessaries or hit..• should be a1.,-
lithely free of duty.

Remo/red, 'Chat the internal rovenuo sys-
11 of the !kited States is unbearable in
oppn,sivo exaction ; that it should ho
modeled ; that its annnv:mrt•s stumps,
wises, I,x. upon sale. :111,1
Hold Ile abolished ; that fazes should lA.
Heeled IT State and
at the hilieers is un-
pessary exvept to eat I/lit the ro,ourees or

as payers, and that %re plisige ourselves
ellt et a thorough rof,,riti iu this partirti-

Rr.valrr 1, That Wa thawilt, the prrmmt
Imini.tration of the I vdural t;overnuuatt
r the corruption whirls has ontercil all its
licial stations; the fitvoriusin
.erloolting fitness for office, hasappointed
positions of public trust iii,nds or tools
'those Nt Ito control the, public patronage,
id the imbecility which directs the des-
nies of the Itepultlic without apparent

anil manages its itlrairs with such
nbarrassment and iris:titter to the national
wrest, anti of its tii ,reguril of therights of
• citizens abroad.
I:sell red, That land lint is one of

he great evils of our country and against
he spirit of our institutions; that the
whole of our public lands ought to be held
is :t sacred (rust to secure homes for :lanai
ettlers.We, therefore, ilt•114ill111.e the re-
•ent action hr Congress in making grants

the mammoth railroad corporations,
vhich arc 11111,1.c1y tau litiNVolllll 81111 may
,econte dangerous to a tree people.
Ifl nut red, 'That we regard the :Let recently

awned by Congress to unforucthu I ,irteentli
Amendment as unconstitutional, unjust,
.Iml oppressive, an invasion of the rights or
the States, subversive of 010 best interests

tho people, and, therefore, demand it,

repeal.
Jeessuive(l, 'l'hat the power of the Federal

Government. to assess and collect taxes on
bonds of the United States is clear and un-
questioned, awl sue demand or l'ongress
that a rateof taxation equal toe lair aver-
•tgo amount, levied iu each Stale WI money
loaned, shall he assessed and E•olleeted from
all investments in bonds.

Jte.,«//,/, That we are opposed in the
system ((r national Lanla, and demand the
repeal of the law creating them ; and that
in phtee of thenotes of such lunl:s Treasury
notes.(.1 the lulled States shall he substi-
tuted.

liexolved, '('hat the Democrats of Ohio
ympathize witlt the otlirts of all people
truggling for ',ell' government, and de-
ounre the truckling. of the Federal. Ad-
iinistration to lireat Britain: and Spain,
nil the tqlonts of the party in power to
mint.° whole Suttes in our Union to the
ondition of vassalage to the General iboy-
Aliment.
/Irsotrrd, 'that the thanks of the Demo
nits of Ohio are extended to our tienato
Iles) U. Thurman, and the Demorrath
epresentatives in l'ongrl`,l who, thougl
a small inimity, have bravely contend

for the principles of the I renterrath
arty and the interests "r the people; tint
pen the ioregoing plathwin We incite al
to elertors of Dlno, without regard ti
ast differences, to vole hr the ticket thi.
:ty nominated.
'rho res olutions were adopted with a les\
issanti tag voices, :odd after a short speval
,v Mr. Ileisloy, the convention adjournad

test ,iii ten York Do •rift.
.1.111 n.vittsteil Icy the lion, C. N. l'otier in the

111,..• 16,1,11,Ci.1itt ices,
I understand well, r. Speaker, that this

mast., is diretited at any State. 1 :,pre-
into her great impurinnre LLS the stronghold
nil fortress of I iemoeracy, and the iniliu•e-
itints there itre, under pretense of regulit-
ing elections, to deliver her people over to
ai harassed by unconstitutional laws ad-
ninistered by Federal Judges.

NONN" York clings to therights orStates,
is beettlltse tittti has given her the dimen-

'ions and powiPr or a great State. In
'arritices to IteltseltVo this I'llittll, she has
,eon second to no one of her sisters.—
'hinted across the gateway between the
'runt lakes and the 11,1111, Nellette she might
lave levied toil on all the transit between
he seaboard and the \Vest, she gave up the
elvantages of her position to join this
'Mon, to schirlt she has ever sine., been
mist !vetted, Without heraid these States
iould not have surcessliilly revolted from
:real Britain ; Nvithout her assent the Cou-
•titutimn of these States...add not have been
til..pted. It is hardly too lunch to say that
it the days of the great rebellion her sword
tint her purse turned the scale against thin
listirgents. After the adoption of this
l'illetinth Amendment Mir people were
orompt to subunit to its requirements, and
sit tutu hesitation removed from her men
itcolor 'very restriction to Ivhich they had
attire been subjected; so that 110 W there
remains not even a pretense for ally Fedi,-
'at legislation toprotect the rights of colored
nen iu that State. II er ipeolde have just
testitititl, by a voice almost unanimous, as
well in the rural districts as in the cities,
their want or em‘tiden, in this A,intinis-
tration awl their hostility to the party in
~ever.

No hostile, Unjust, and innsmstitutional
measure like. this eaii control New York.
It can only serve, :is tyranny and injustice
always serve, to unite her people in more
determined .uld general opposition to those
who seek to oppress her, and quicken their
wtivity to hasten the tune when this nation
shall cast from power a party which, disre-
garding the rights of States and the limits
ut i;overnment, is on its way, as I verily
believe, toward establishing an imperial
republic by the aid of which, while liberty
perishes, it will seek to hold on to perpet
ual power.

IMOIZEMI:I3M

Ex(curl a .4ronllnFratiy .n„.?..,! the ,1:1”.it
The New York Mil Co says

At lab o'cb,ck lost night Ilames were dis-
covered on board the Black Ball packet-
,hip \Vst. 1,. Storer, Capt. James Bryant,
as she lay at her dock, had of Beekman
street, I,ast River. 'rho tire originated in
sonic unknown manner, in theaft-hold, on
the port side, among some '.:50 bat rely or
lard that had just been taken on board.—
owing to the inflammable nature of this
portion of her cargo, the flatnes gained
rapid headway, and were in heavy volumes
when the firemen arrived on thescene. So
much spate had bens gained by the element
thata second alarm was given anti a new
line of steamers called into requisition.—
'rhe Police steamboat Metropolitan, and the
Fire steamboat Andrew J Fuller, were also
notified of the fire, and in due time both
vessels arrived and contrihuted their quota
of powerful streams for the effort to quell
the flames.

So rapid was the progress made by the
firemen that the hold of the burning vessel
soon began to till, and the bulk of water
heroine so great that the doomed ship be-
gan to sink at her moorings, and keel over
toward the dock. By dint of bard work
the tierce torrent of flame between decks
was kept undercontrol, and itseldom made
its appearance in the open air, though the
vicinity was completely darkened by the
black smoke that was constantly vomited
from the opened hatchway. This rendered
it quite hazardous for the Fulton ferry
boats to ply to and fro, and necessitated the
use of extra strong lights to enable the
pilots to make successful landings.

For over two hours the lire continued to
retain partial possession of the ship, when
the water thrown on board proved so great
in that time that she settled in the bottom
of the slip, theflames being confined to the
upper between-decks. The valuables be-
longing to the Captain and other portable
property were taken possession of by the
Insurance Patrol, and banded over to the
custody, of the police. The loss on vessel
and cargo is roughly estimated at $150,0W,
equally divided, and upon which there is
considerable insurance. The vessel is well
known in our mercantile marine, and ar-
rived in port from Liverpool on the 17th
ultimo, and was receiving cargo prior to
another voyage to Europe. As we go to
press the flames are still burning, though
under complete control.

Proceedings ofCongress.
WASHINGTON, May 31

Inthe U. S. Senate, Mr. Chandler intro-
duced a bill to encourage the building of
ships for foreign trade. Mr. Sumner, from
the Foreign Committee, reported the bill
incorporating the Pacific Submarine Com-
panyi today a telegraph cable to; Asia.—
Mr. Harlan, from thellndian Committee,
reported adversely upon the bills for the
ratification of treaties with theCreek, Mi-
ami and other Indian tribes, and they were
rejected. The bill to supply deficienciesin
pay and mileage of Representatives, etc.,
was passed. The bill for therelief of Rollin
White was passed over thePresident's veto.
Yeas 41, nays 13. FA bill relating to land
grants to the Southern Pacific Railroad
of California was passed, an amendment

mi.ni ensgtHomesteading laws having
s ettl embee ennt ur n e d junder he.

Adjourned.
In the House, Mr. Lynch's Navigation

bill was considered, and after various
amendments had been adopted itspassage
to a third reading was relused. 1 eas 60,
nays 109. Finally, thebill was recommitted.
The Tax bill was resumed, and disposed of
as far as section 16, no very important
amendments being adopted. One of the
amendments increases the minimum of
wholesale liquor selling fronta quart to a
gallon. Another provides that any person
selling out his business may transfer his
special tux receipt to his successor, who
mav continue the business without paying
additional special tax. The Speaker ap-
pointed Messrs. Logan, Schenck and Slo-
cum, the committee to visit West Point,
and the House then adjourned.

WASIIINOTON, Jour 1.
In the U. S. Senate, bills were reported

regulating the payment of pensions, regu-
lating judicial proceedings in certain eases,
and extending the time for prosecuting
pension and bounty frauds. Thebills pro-
viding for a commission to settle Indian
claims, to prevent the rescinding by a Stato
of its ratification of a constitutional amend-
ment, and to enable the Secretary of the
Treasury to collect abandoned property,
the., were reported adversely, and indefin-
itely postponed. The bill changing the
judicial circuits was passed. The Senate
then WOnt into executive session on the
Sandwich Islands treaty, and afterwards
adjourned.

inn the I louse, it was agreed to postpone
the Banking and Currency Committee's
business until next Tuesday. Mr. Arne!l
wished to report the bill authorizing, the
appointment of women as census takers,
but Mr. Wood objected. Mr. Butler asked
leave to introduce his resolution Mr t h e
annexation of Dominica, but Mr. 13rooks
objected. The Tax bill was discussed. The
income tax section gave rise toconsiderable
debate. A motion to redlli..o from 5 tin :t per
cent., made by Mr. Mel .arthy was lost—-
yeas 72, nays it Pending motions to in-
crease the exemption to t3,2500 from $2OOO,
and to strike out the paragraph, the I louse
adj4iurned

WASH tN.m)N, Juno :2
In the V. S. Senate, on motion of Mr.

Harris, the Commerce Committee were
directed to inquire into the best 1110811ti 11101
ost of rebuilding the levees on the issis-

sippi, destroyed during the war. The
Franking bill came up in order, and was
laid aside by a vote of 3:1 toii. The Indian
Appropriation hill was then taken up. Its
consideration was continued ill evening
sessions, pending which the Senate ad-
journed.

In the House, Mr. Paine, from the I.:lee-
lion Committee, reported a bill paying all
aggregate or $10,51/0 to six Louisiana con-
te:itall44,Wllo Wert,IIIISUCCOSSfiII inobtaining
seats. 'Pile bill was passed lry a vote of 77
to 117. Mr. Paine reported a Mil regulating
compensation in contested election cases,
which Was tlitielltigell. The internal Tax
hill was taken tip, and a numberof :intend-
nieniS to the Income Tax section were
offered. 'Pile vote on these alter
WILY postponed until to-day. Mr. Beek
offered an amendment to the 4-Ith section,
the effect of which would be to tax the
inlrmst 111 limvmvu,ent 1/01111S 5 per cent.
It was adopted on a division by a vote 0t. 90
to 05. r. Willard railed for 1110 yeas and
lays, whoa the House adjourned.

WASH 1 I,IIiTOS, June 3.
In the U. S. Senate, Mr. Kellogg ' front

the COMllleree Committee, reporteda res-
olution, which was adopted, for the ap-
pointment ofa committeeof live to consider
the subjects of levees on the lower Missis-
sippi. On motion of Mr. Sunnier, the
President was requested to eliminunicate
information, if he has any, regarding the
reported prosecution of Israelites in Hon-
mania. Pending consideration of the Indian
Appropriation bill, the Senate adjourned.

In the House, the Senate amendlliellt, to
the bill for deficiencies in compensation of
members, etc., was concurred in. Mr.
Winchester offered a resolution regarding
the persecutions of Israelites in Rolin:mitt,
which, on motion of Mr. Schenck, was
referred to the Poreign Committee. The
Internal Tax bill was taken up, Mr. ('ox's
amendment reducing the Income Tax to :1
per cent., and Mr. Hale's, making the ex-
en) ption $2OOO, were adopted. Amendments
were also adopted limiting the allowance
for house rent to $5OO, adding to the ex-
emptions losses by floods, and prohibiting
the publication of returns. Mr. Beck's
amendment requiring the tax to be deducted
from C. S. bonds wasrejected. On reaching
the lust section of the hill, the House ad-
journed.

WASUI N(iTON, .Tulle
In the L S. Senate, a bill was referred

Authorizing the Pacific Railroad to take up
coal limits to operate the road. The reso-
lution authorizing increased compensation
to census-takers was discussed. The In-
dian appropriation bill was considered,
pending which the Senateadjiwrood.

In the llouse, Mr. Brooks introduced a
bill, which was referred, providing for mail
service to South America. The Tax bill
was taken up and the final section passed.
Mr.Sehenck then moved,as anamendment,
his Tariff bill, published on Saturday. The
House refused the previous question, but
afterwards seconded it, when the opposi-
tion being unable to obtain a ehanco to dis-
cuss the Tariff sections or vote separately
on them, :filibustered" to prevent the pas-
sage of the bill, until finally the I liaise ad-
journed without having come to a vote on
the measure.

• WASIIINOTON, .11111 e it.
le the I S. Senate, Mr. Stewart intro-

duced a bill to prohibit servile contracts,
which wa.s referred. Itapplies to the Coolie
system, prohibiting contracts for a longer
time than six months. Thejoint resolution
to increase compensation of census takers
was passed. Itallows per flay, exeltniive
of mileage, for time actually employed. A
bill was passed, repealing existing laws
relative to transportation of goods in bond
across the 'border into Mexico. The Indian
Appropriation bill was considered. The
bill granting the right of way to the Mem-
phis and El Paso Railroad was indefinitely
postponed. Pending discussion or the bill
to settle claims for army stores taken from
loyal Southerners during thewar, the Sett-
ate adjourned.

In the House, a number of bills were, in-
troduced and referred. Mr. Want offered
a resolution, instructing the Committee or
Ways and Means to report a bill abolishing
the tartly on coal, :sad moved theprevious
tiuestion, which was seconded, antl the bill
passed—yeas 11:1, nays79. Mr. Banks made
a statement in regard to his I report,
and asked leaveto have it printed before
the day assigned for itsconsideration, .vhich
was agreed to. fit r. bawes reported the
River and Harbor and Sundry Civil Appro-
priation bills. Mr. Schenck reported his
Funding bill, which was ordered to be
printed and recommitted. The Tax bill
seas passed, with Mr. Schenck' S Mien Tariff
bill appended, by a party vote. 'fhe Post-
office Appropriation bill was also passed,
and after an evening session or debate the
House adjourned.
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Aodnelty of the log- moons Eyr
WASH INtrroN, June 'l.—Minister Thorn-

ton has received and forwarded to the Se-
cretary of Suite copies of mifinitillieation,
submitted on the tfad of April last by Capt.
Eyre, of the Bombay, which ran down the
United States Steamer Oneida, last winter,
and by the Board of Directors of the Pen-
insular and Oriental Steamship Company
of London, to the Board of Trade, for them
to forward to the Lords, etc., praying that
the slight punishment ordered by the Court
of Inquiry ita the ease of Captain Eyre, be
removed, mid the Board's reply thereto.

The Board of Directors of the steaniShip
company state that they have had the re-
port of the proceedings in the inquiry Un-
der their serious consideration, and they
cannot but feel that the derision arrived at
by the court on the conduct, of Capt. Eyre
after thecollision was notwarranted by the
evidence laid before it. It appears to the
hoard that Capt. Eyre, both before and after
the collision, did all that a prudent and ex-
perienced seaman could do, and under
these circumstances the board request that
the lords of the committee review the eVi-
deuce taken at the court of inquiry, and
give consideration to any statement which
Capt. Eyre may make, and express the
hope thatthey will see tit to return to him
Iris certificate.

The board submit a letter from Captain
Eyre, and in that connection state that he
has been in their employ eleven years,
three years of which as a commander, and
has always borne the highest character.—
'they state that they are quite unable to ex-
press in adequate terms their deep sorrow
that an accident in which one of-their com-
pany's steamers was concerned should be
attended by a lamentable loss of life. The
most profound sympathy is felt by them
for all the citizens of the United States who
have unhappily lost relatives or friends by
the foundering of the Oneida, but they can-
not help entertaining a confident hope that
a careful revision of the circumstances of
the case will result in the removal of the
unfavorable impression which now exists
there and here as to theconduct of Captain
Eyre after the collision.

In Captain Eyre's memorial to theboard
he states that he would have rendered assist-
ance to the Oneida if he had thought she
needed 0, as he had seven boats, capable of
carrying from one hundred and ninety to
two hundred inca and even if his own ves-
sel had been seriously injured he could
have spared several of them.

In the reply of the Board of Trade the
latter state that they aro of the opinion,
after carefully revising the record of the
court, that he was guilty of a gross breach
of the thirty-third section of the merchant
shipping act, Which clearly states that-all
-assistance possible in case of collision must
bo rendered; and are further of opinion
that the sentence of thecourt in suspending
his certificate for six months only, so far
from being too severe, is more lenient than
the gravity of the offence required, as well
as the enactment to which they referred,
that simply embodies the dictates of hu-
manity, and that in disebeying it he has
been guiltynot only of an offence created
by statute, but ofa disregard of the natural
duties which circumstances of clanger such

as that of the Oneida Impose upon those
who have been the unwilling cause of the
danger ; and they are especially anxious to
express emphatically their sense of the
importance of those duties at a time when
the increase of rapid steam navigation aug-
mente the :danger' of collisions andrenders
the performance of those duties more im-
perative.

EXTRAORDINARY ROBBERY

A Wealthy Diamond Broker Gagged,
Drugged, and Robbed In a Hotel

—llhiStatement.
About 21 o'clock on Tuesday afternoona

tall dark man, dressed in dark tweed
clothes, and bearing the appearance of a
Sicilian, called at the office of I% ,fr. Joseph
E. Isaacs, a diamond merchant doing busi-
ness at N0.57 East Thirteenth street; stated
to Mr. Isaacs that he had about $lO,OOO
worthof diamonds and Jewelry and several
pounds of gold dust, which he desired to

dispose of, and invited him to call at theSt.
Nicholas Hotel yesterday to examine his
jewelry. Mr. Isaacs agreed to call, where-
upon the stranger told him to inquire for
Signor Carlos Dejulis, Room No. 4.50. Mr.
Isaacs statement isas follows:
Inpursuanceof an engagement with De-

julis, I called at the St. Nicholas Hotel and
inquired for him at the clerk's office direct-
ed. I was conducted to room No. 450,
which is in the sixth story and facing on
Mercer street. On rapping for entrance,
the door was opened byDejulis, whoshook
hands with me and invited me in. He
looked at his watch, which I noticed was
silver, and which ho held partially covered
with his hand, as though to conceal it from
me, and remarked that I was a very purse-
tout man. I took a chair, and entered into
conversation with him. He said he had
such a large quantity of goods to sell that
he did not suppose I was prepared to pay
for them, and that he had better call at m
office about II o'clock. 1 told him that was
all right ; that I didn't often leave the office
to look at goods, but since I was there, I
thought I had better see them. lie then
left the room to gin to theoffice, as I sup-
posed to get the diamonds ; in four or live
:ninnies Increturned with a black leather
valise in his hand; I asked him if he had
the diamonds in that; ho replied that he
had, at least steno of them, and again pro-
posed to tall at may office; I told him I would
wait and see them ; ho then took some
keys from his pocket, one of which he tried
and findingthat it would not lit, exclaimed
that he had got the strong key, and again
left the room, with a remark about seeing
his sister and procuring the right kes ; after
a minute avid a half lie returned, with an-
other mat about rt feet S inches in height,
with black hair, side whiskers anti inns-
taelot, and who looked like an Italian bri-
gand ; the awe men conversed in Freneh or
Itall inn Mr a few moments, when the second
man opened the valise, in which, on ap-
prtaehing :tearer, I sawa eigmr L ix ; I pia
on illy glasses, supposing the box contained
the jewelry, and asked the two men if dia-
-111.1141s wore in the box, or whether it
contained cigars; Dtjulis replied that it
Celliahled the thahlollllS, and imme-
diately sprang upon me front behind,
thrusting his thumbs in my mouth
and lingers in my ears, 'drawing my
mouth wide open, su that 1 could make
no outcry, while the other man tied my
hands behind nit. I succeeded in breaking
away from them, and was about to leap
from the window when I remembered that
it Was six stories from the ground ; I then
shouted for aid to the best of my ability,—
The strange man again approached mo
with a dagger or poniard, the blade of
which was at least or 15inches long, and
holding it over my- throat, said that if I
inado any noise he would bury it in my
heart. Ile then procureda towel, and:titer
saturating it with chloroform put it over
my mouth and nostrils, Dejulis gagging,
my mouth with his thumbs in the
mean time. I then fell on tlie floor;
I remember ono of them taking my
pocket-book, after which I fainted.-
IVhet I recovered I was in the greatest
agony ; niy hands and legs were tied with
ropes, and iny mouth torn and bleeding.
I shouted for assistance for full 10 minutes,
when some one knocked at the door; I
explained: my condition as well as I could,
the d oor acts opened, and a carpenter who
was at work MI the premises cut theropes,
which was the only attention I received. I
lay on the floor a few minutes longer, no
one offering to assist me. I then arose and
went with some detectives, who came
in, to the private office of the hotel,
where 1 explained the matter to thew,
after which we proceeded to the Po-
lice Ileadquarters, where I made my
statement to Superintendent Jourdan and
Capt., Kelso. Dejulis and his accomplice
robbed me of my pocket book, containing
nearly $5OO in greenbacks, three gold pieces
fastened together with a ring, a $5 gold
piece, and nearly $l,OOO worth of promisso-
ry nites, a ring with eight diamonds in
cluster, and a ruby worth $l5O. I had also
a watch anti chain-in my pocket, a diamond
scarf-pin in my scarf, and a diamond clus-
ter broach, and a solitaire diamond ring in
my pocket, all ta' which they neglected to
take.

Mr. Isaacs is a man apparently 50 years
of age, about 5 ft,et 11 inches in height,
compactly mid stoutly built. His lips uro
very much swollen, his mouth and ears
larcerated by the rough treatment he re-
ceived, and his wrists and ankles aro cut
by the cords with which he was tied.—N.
T. Tribune.
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CoNsrANYEvortm, June 6.—Yesterday.
afternoon :Lout 1 o'clock a tiro broke out,
which spread with alarming rapidity
through the richest quarters of the city.—
The Ilatnes were first discovered in an old
building in Vera, on the north side of the
(;olden Horn. A strong Wind was blowing
at the time, and the lire quickly commu-
nicated to the adjoining buildings. The
efforts of the firemen and citizens to stop
the progress of the names were futile, and
in a few hours theresidences of the English,
A merican and PollugueseAnibassadors and
Consulates, Nauna Theatre, many churches
tool mosques, thousands of houses, and the
richest stores and shops in thecity worn re-
duced to mdies. The loss of life by falling
walls has been fearful. It is estimated that
at least thirty people have been killed or
injured by this cause ttlone. The loss is in-
calculable. The lire at this hour (noon) is
still burning fiercely, and the exciteonait
of the people beggars description.

CoNsTANYINorim, June G.—The confla-
gration has been checked, though the
flames are still raging fiercely at some
points. They cannot spread. Ilouses
have been blown up and the lire isolated.
The logs of property iv n11111011,40, as the
burned di,triet includes one of the wealth-
iest and Lest built quarters of the city. All
the ,urchieves and plates of the British le-
gation were saved.

The San Domingo Treaty
WAsuiNuTus, May 31.—The President

to-day transmitted to the Senate a briefines-
sage upon the San Domingo treaty, enclos-
ingan additional artielo 10 the treaty ex-
minting the time tin• its ratification to June

lie suggests certain amendments which
lie ileems it desirable the Senate should in-
corporate in the treaty.

La these amendments it is proposed that
the paragraph giving the United States a
lien upon the public lands the republic
as a security for the undefined debt shall
be stricken out and that the sum proposed
to be paid Mr the island,sl,soo,ooe, shall lie
absolutely theentire amount to be paid by
this government.

It is also proposed that two commission-
ers shall be appointed, iris by the Domini-
can government and one by the United
States, to receive this money and to apply
it to the extinguishment or the Dominican
debt in the folluwingorder.

First—Te thepayment of foreign govern-
ments who may have claims against there-
public.

,Second—To the payment of individ ual
creditors who may not be citizens of the re-

td.v/—'l'n the extinguishment
lumrstie dell.

Beyond this payment of $1,500,000 this
govelliment is not to be liable in any man-

This leave; the Dominicans liberty to do
.s they plea_sed with their domestic debt—-
repudiate it or not ; but they express great
vonlidence Chat this sum will not enable
them to liquitate all their indebtedness, but
will leave them a alanoe of ;3,00,000 or

tun, 00U for the expenses of territorial gov-
ernment.

The Irish Land bill has passed the House
of Commons and been read in the Ilouse of
Lords, where it may possibly be delayed,
but will eventually pass. That the bill will
give peace and prosperity to Ireland is not
as certain :LS its most ardent advocates have
hoped ; but there is little doubt that it will,
in large measure, mitigate the evils under
which Irish tenants have so long groaned.
In effect the bill simply gives the Irish
tenant a right to his crop and his improve-
ments. Legally they have always belong-
ed to him, but the landlords privilege of
increasing rents exorbitantly, or annulling
leases without notice, gave them the power
ofejectment at will, to the loss of the tenant,
By this law the tenants' rights to buy the
land or to sell his improvements on "notice
to quit' are settled. Interference with the
domestic affairs or religious or political
concerns of a tenant are also prohibited.
The arbitrary powers of the landlord are
abridged; the rights of the tenant are en-
larged. 'The British Government, for the
first time, restrains the Landlords and pro-
tects the Tenants. Against landlords and
their professional agents the Irish have as
bitter prejudice as it is said the Maories of
New Zealand have against soldiers by pro-
fession. The New Zealanders, according
to an English legend, never see men wear-
ing red garments, doing no work, neither
buying or selling, and always with arms
in their hands, but they incontinently fall
upon and destroy them. The Irish have
heretofore had a habit of extending like
welcome to the men who collect the rent,
and the prejudice in each instance seems to
have been well founded.
A Negro • Senator Nominated--The Ne

groes Clamorous for Office—Whites Dim
gusted.
WILMINGTON, Juno 3.—The Republican

County Convention, which closed its ses-
sion here last evening, nominated a negro
for Senator, and three negroes for theLow-
er House of the Legislature; also a negro
candidate for sheriff. Great dissatisfaction
is expressed by many white and some col-
ored Republicans, and a new Convention
will probably be held. It is fear some
of the leaders of the party, that the disPos-
ition shown by the negroes to monopolize
the offices, will have a disastrous effect on
the counties, which now have whiteße-
°publican majorities. • The partnerahip be-
tween the negroesand the"carpet-baggers"
seems completely dissolved.

iLocal Intrlligencr.
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Continued wet weather has, in more than

one sense, thrown "cold water" on the
JuneMeeting of theLancaster Agricultural
Park Association. The races advertised
for last Wednesday had to be postponed to
Friday. On Friday, the track was worse
than ever, and as the 2:30 horses, entered
for thesloeo premium, refused to run, and
some of them had to leave here to meet
their engagementsat Williamsport, therace
was indefinitely postponed, mid the other
races postponed until Saturday. On that
day the wuid still continued to blow from
the east, and threatened rain. The consti-
tutional grumblers found fault with the
Directors for selecting such a wet week.
The usual stereotyped anathemas were
launched against the "clerk of the weather,"
while more facetiously-inclined fellows
suggested that our "young, vigorous and
energetic" city authorities should have an
ordinance passed emnpelling all the
weather-vanes to turn their heads to the
west for the next three days. A goodly
number of matter-of-factpeople, however,
determined to see the sport, if there was to

be any, and under umbrellas or in omni-
buses, wended their way to the Park
through the mud, and by noon were dis-
cussing in the neighboring restaurants tho
question of race or no race.

At a little after one o'clock it commenced
raining, and continued to rain until half-
past two, when the Directors of the Associ-
ation called theowners of the pacing horses
together in their office and gave them the
privelege of either trying their horses or
postponing the race. They determined to
wait until Tuesday in hopes of better weath-
er. The owners of the running horses
were then consulted, all of whom were
present except Mr. Pfautz, who owing Doll,
and, as the sun was beginning to show it-
self, they determined to run for the premi-
um during the afternoon. Preparations
were at once made, and a moderate number
of persons were soon on the grand stand.
The pool market was opened and a few pools
sold, the rates being about to one, Jnbal
against the ilohl. A fe w 1)001,1 were wild
with .Julial excluded, when the odds were
about S to I on Sorrel Dan against all the
others.

In the meantime there was anothershow-
er of rain, and it was 4 o'clikik before a
start could be effected. Jubal was the first
to put in au appearance. this rider wore a
red jacket :tint yap,and weighed 101pcunds.
Sorrel Dan next made a show, his rider
wearing a blue uuilbrw, :mil weighing 104
11011111IS. Iticlunund appeared with a pur-
ple rider, weighing leo pounds. Rock a
green Imo, weighing ICU pounds, and Wick-
ed Frank was ridden by a colored boy,
dressed in black, and weighing pounds.
Doll was aiming the luisamg.,

Riehmond ton the pole, Sorrel Dan sec-
ond, Rock third, Wicked Frank fourth
and Jlll.l outside.

t: RAM:.
Fled( Ilewt.—After ono false start the

horses got away very iivenly. ALM,' lower
turn, Sorrel Dan took a slight lead, closely
followed by Rock, .1 übal, ;mil Wicked
Frank,—ltichniond laboring in the rear.—
Along the back stretch, Sorrel Dan opened
the gap between himself and his pursuers,
whereupon Juba!, who had been held hard
in hand front the beginning, let out a link
or two,and reached the dank of Sorrel Dan.
which position he kept until the horses
swung round the corner, when there was a
very pretty race between them down the
straight, and they crossed the half-milo
;wore neck and neck. Luring the second
half-mile, Sorrel lion led slightly all the
was round untilthey turned intothehome-
stretch, when Jabal, who had been kept
waiting,was given the rein and came up to

Dan. Dan was given the whip, lint Jabal
oUtStopped hint and: crossed the score a
short length ahead, taking the heat in 2
min. 4 set% Muck .11110 in a bad third, and
Wicked Frank and Richmond Were dis-
tanced.

Tho ease with which Jabal took the first
heat convinced all present that lie would
win the race, which made pool selling an
up-hill business, as everybody wished to
bet on Jad. The auctioneer did his best,
however, to revive the drooping spirits of
the supporters of the ticld. " Ten dollars
in the pool" says he "and Juba! sold;
what's lrid for the field? Only ten dollars
on Jubal—what will Von give for the whole
field !" "I'll give $3 .00 an acre," replied a
serious looking wag, who takes more pleas-
ure in a good joke than in dabbling in real

I estate. That pool was not !
After giving the horses half an hour to

cool off, the bell rang fur the
Screw/ Heaf.—The horses, after one false

start, got away very evenly. Sorrel Dan
took the lead, followed by Hock--.Jabal, as
before, held back. There was but little
change in the position of the horses until
they reached the upper turn, when Jubal,
as before, closed in and took second place.
In passing the half-mile post, Sorrel Dan
was two lengths ahead of Jabal, and Jul al
about the same distance ahead of Rock.
During the second half-mileRock gradual-
ly fell behind, and Julial gradually closed
on the sorrel, until, in turning, into the
homestretch, the horses were again neck
and neck. Curly, whorode the Sorrel, de-
termined to win the heat ifhe could, and
applied the silk right vigorously. The
horses dashed along through the loud side
Iry side, but Charley Wise, the mount of
Jübal, knew exactly what seas in his horse,
and what he wanted out of him. As soon
us called on Julial jumped to the front and
crossed the score scarcely a length ahead,
in 2:71 winning the heat and the race.—
Rock Caine in half a dozen lengths behind.

The following is a summary :
Lancaster Agricultural Park, June 4,

Istlo. Running premium j- .2.:A1. Selnlnd
horse to receive S5O, and third horse his
entrance. Mile heads. carry Psi 11,,
Mr. Hopper's h. h. Juhal
Mr. Logan'ss. It. Sorrol
Mr. jtutter•B r. li. Kock
Mr. Milliken's s. h. \V icl,al I au I
Mr. Kauffman's s. h. P.lolmlond
.Mr. Plauln'sb. 1... Doll

'rile horses and riders were ( ovoid with
mud from head to foot, and shortly after
theconclusion of the race it again began to
rain, and continued pouring down hi for

rents for three-quarters of an hour. The
traek was 0 sheet of water, and. e hot the
beaten horses were called to contend for
the "Consolation Premium " it was jocu-
larly suggested that the quickest and safest
way to get them over the half mile would
be to put them in a flat-boat and pole them
over, Ilawever, when the hell rung at 5

o'clock Wicked Frank, Hock and Rich-
mond stepped promptly into the mud and
water,and awaited the word "go."

I•'irst //cat.—.The horses gut till welt to-
gether, and kept together around the lower
turn, tin the hackstreteli Wicked Frank
crept to the front, and maintained his posi-
tion until he reached the upper turn. (

coming into the homestretch the horses
were all together, and a very spirited coin
test for the heat ensued. Whip and spur
were applied by all the riders. Wicked
Frank, with his ono eye glaring like a coal.
reached thescore first, closely followed by
Itoek, with Richmond agout ithird. Time

11,,t .—A fter une failure. the
horses got a very good start. At the lower
turn Wicked Frank again went to the front
and threw mud into the eves of his pursu-
ers. On the back-stretch lestumbled, and
Rock took the leall, Richmond several
lengths in therear. These positions were
maintained for the balance of the heat,
Rock crossing the score two lengths ahead
of Frank, in l:thU. Tno rider of Rock was
charged with running his horse against
NVicked Frank and causing him to stum-
ble, but the Judges dismissed the COlll-
-

Third Hent,-( even, and nil crowded
together at the lower turn. A long theback-
stretch, Rock drew to the front and kept
his position to the end of the race, closely
followed by Wicked Frank second, and
Richmond third. Time: LW.

The following is a summary :

Lancaster Agricultural Park, June -I,
1070. Cons,tation premium 0f:375 for run-
ning horses beaten is the 0:250 purse. The
winner to reeelVe $35, second horse $25, and
third $l5. INN' mite and repeat„
Mr. hatter's r. h. HurP

s. h. \\'lrked Vrahl
s. h.

I.UO_, 1.01.
An announcement was made from the

Judges' Stand thaton Monday week' June
13, there would 1, a rare OR tile Parktrack
between the celebrated running horses,
Jubal, Jerr old and Boalster, for a prom ium

of ,:j-2.00, one mile and repeat. These horses
ran at Trenton, N..J., last week, and made
their mile in I:461, Jübal winning the first
race and Jerrold the second.

Messrs. Paris Haldeman, R. I'. Spencer,
and John lloerner were Judges of the first
race, and Mr. A. C. Kepler, flagman.—
Mr. Hoerner haring left the stand before
the second race came oil, Mr. Kepler was
substituted in Isis stead as a Judge.

MONDAY AFTERNOON.—The warm sun
of*Sundav had greatly improved the con-
dition of the track by the time the races
took place on Monday afternoon, though
in front of the Grand Stand and at a few
other points there was considerable mud.

The attendance was far from being as
good as it should have been • the grand
stand was not one-fourth filled, while the
open stand and the ground was but poorly
patronized.

The first race was for a premium of ~,,•200,
mile heats, best three in five, in harness,
for Lancaster county horses thathave never
beaten 3 minutes. The first horse tosecure
$125, the second $3O, and the third $25.
Paris Haldeman's brown mare Juliet,
George Grossmau's sorrel horse f teorge, M.
MacGoingle's grey mare Sal, and H. C.
Morrison's roan horse Frank, had been en-
tered for the race, but Frank did not snake
his appearance on the track.

Before starting, George was a decided
ifavorite, and sold n the pools at $lO to 33

against the field.
First .11-mt.—At the fourth attempt, the

horses got a good send-off, Juliet slightly
in the lead. Sal broke soon after leaving
the score, but soon settled down again to
her work. Juliet kept the lead till the
quarter-mile pole was reached, when
George placed himself beside her and
passed her on the upper turn, swinging
into the straight about Ono length
ahead, crossing the half mile score half a
length in advance of Juliet. Sal being in
close attendance, made a dash and passed
both the others on the lower turn, and in-
creased the gap along the backstretch.—
Along the upper end, George began closing
in on the grey, but he was too far off to
catch her. She crossed the score three
lengths ahead, taking the heat in 3:031.
Juliet brought up the rear, being 5 or G
lengths behind George.

After the first heat Romeo, Blue Belle
and Dave ran a heat for the$250 premium ;

but for convenience we omit it until the
otherrace is disposed.

Second Hcat.—Sal was now the favorite
in the pools at MOM than two to ORO. After

onefalse start the horses got away well to-
gether, Juliet again slightly in the lead,
Salsecond, and George last. Along the
back-stretch Sal pulled out to the front
about two lengths, Increasing the distance
to six lengths at the quarter mile pole, and
eight or ten lengths at the end of the half
mile. She continued to gain during the
second half-mile, and crossed the score in
2:56, distancing both her competitors, and
winning the race.

The following is summary:
Lancaster Agricultural Park, June 6,

1870. Trotting premium $2OO, for Lancas-
ter county horses that have never beaten 3
minutes. $125 to first horse, $5O to second,
$25 to third.
M. liaeGonigle enters g. m.Sal 1 l
Geo. Grossman enters s. h. George .. ...

2 dist.
Paris Haldeman eaten br. m. Juliet 3

THE SECOND RACE
was for a premium of $250 for Lancaster
county trotting horses that had never beat-
en 2:45, the first horse to receive $125, the
second $75, and thethird $25.

Paris Haldeman entered his bay horse
Romeo, Geo. C. Eckert his blue mare Blue
Belle, and M. Mactionigle the bay horse
Dave. In the pools Romeo was the efface
against the field, at slight odds.

First :lieut.—Blue Belle won the pull,
Romeo second, and Dave outside. At the
fourth attempt to get ()titheword "go" was
given, Blue Belle being about a length be-
hind the others. At the lower turn site
broke and lost another length. On the
backstretch she reached the other horses,
and for some distance they all trotted -

gether. At the upper turn they all broke,
but Davegot down to his gaitfirst and b•ok
the lead and kept it, crossing the
score several lengths ahead, Rome. and
Blue Belle travelling neck and neck. I nave
led all the way through the second hell-
mile, without a break, winning the heat in
2:sl—Blue Belle second, and Romeo six
lengths behind.

Dave was now the favorite, at $lO to $7
against the field, and those wino had elk en
stork in Romeo began to hedge on Dave,
who at first was considered as a scruff eie
tem! for the mere purpose of tilling the
race.

Second Heat.—After three false starts, the
horses gut a very into vend- oft', Blue Itrll,,
led around the lower turn, with Itralleo
seeond. Along the backstretch Rotate ale!
Blue Belle both went up—Dave scvn•ral
lengths behind, but trotting squarely an- I
gradually gaining. On the upper end Blee
Belle again broke, but caught her
law° before swinging in the straight,
along which there was a very spirited eon-
test, Blue Bello reaching the half-milescore
less than half a length ahead of Dave, with
lb one. net far (SI the back-slretdc 4-r

second Dave Went tl, the
front; the others were pushed and I
Nulty, giving I naVe a lead of half a doosi
lengths. When Blue Ilene struck her pare,
stir gained rapidly and canto striding dow n
the home-stretch at it line pare; but Date
%Vac WO near hOlllO to be beaten. Ile cross-
ed the scolttelo lengths ahead, winning
the heat is

Third to cents offered on
Dave, and the pool market ended. After
sooting four or tire times, a good start was
effected. Romou led to the lower turn,
where Blue hello, in attempting to take the
inside, broke and lust distance, Dave slOp-
ped to tine front, and trotted the whon•
mile withouta break, winning the heat :old
tine race in 2:43. Romeo behaved very bad-
ly, breaking repeatedly during each heat,
and running nearly a hunched yards on
the backstretch during the last half miff.
The following is a summaryof

Lancaster Agricultural Park, .lone 1;,
1570. Trotting premium of $250 for Lan-
caster county horses that have never iwatt-1$

2:15. $l5O to first horse, $75 to second, $23
to third. Mile heats, best t in live in har-
ness.
m. Mar(Mittel, enters b. h. Dave I t
Hee. I'. Eiltert 111111. 111.13111,1301e, .
Paris Haldeman " h. h. Romeo 3:1 3

Time 2,5t, It H.
So ended the day's sport. The result

astonishing and disappointing the know e t
ones, who generally looked upon Dave ;or l
Sal, the winners, as a couple of scrubs en-
tered as foils to show off the favorites to

better advantage. Dave, notwithstanding

his heavy body and big feet, is a square
trotter, and with practice will yet mark
time low down in Lhe thirties,. while Sal
proved the truth of the ancient/saw that the
"grey mare is sometimes the Irterhorse."
Mr. Maclionigle handled the lines of
both winners, and deserves Much credit
for his skillful driving.

Tuesday Afterneen.—Weather warts and
track in good condition. Two races were
advertised, the first fur a pacing premium
of $lOO, open to all horses; the second fora
trotting premium of $2OO, for Lancaster
County horses that have never beaten 4
minutes.

For the first event John G. Butler, Red
Squirrel and Joe Hooker were entered.—
Red Squirrel won the pole, Butler second
and Hooker outside.

Pools sold at $lO to ; 1,5 on Hooker against
the field.

First Ireat.—At the second attempt to get
off, Joo Hooker east a shoo, which caused
a delay of fifteen minutes. As soon as the
shoe Was nailed on the horses were called
and got off at the first attempt, John If.
Butler slightly in the lead. At the lower
end he took the inside from Red
Squirrel, and continued to lead the
race along the back-stretch, until he
broke, when Hooker showed to the
front and stayed there, crossing the halt
mile score 3 lengths ahead of Butler, Rod
Squirrel being several lengthsbehind. Thy

second halfmile was paced by llookerand
Butler without change of position except
that Butler once or twice made an effort to
close the gap and broke up in doing so,
giving Hooker the heat by 3 lengths in

; lied Squirrel broke badly, on the
last half mile, and lost so much ground,
that he could not save his distance, though
he came down the homestretch at a rat-
tling pace.

Second Heet.-litreven after two failures.
Hooker soon took the lead, and kept it,
both horses pacing very tinoly around the
lower turn and along the back stretch. At
the upper corner, Butler broke and lost a
length or two, which distance [looker kept
up until he crossed thehalf mile score. tin
thosecond hal f-mile,Butler brokebadly sev-
eral times, which destroyedall chance o is
winningand he might easily have been dis-
tanced had Hooker been pushed, but his dri-
verseeing he had the race in his hand, held
him up, and let Butler come within three
or four lengths of him, crossing the score
that distance ahead, and winning tho heat
aryl race in 2:3.1.

The following is the summary :
Lancaster Agricultural Park, June 7,

1,71):
A. P.urkwalter, Readlng, enters bl.
-Joe Hooker

G. W. Kendrick, enters wh. "John U. But-
ler-

Peter Cline, Luneaster, en tern S. 8,

Time :-2.314-2:34 4.
Sccond Race.—This was a contest for a

premitun of 3200 for Lanerster county trot-
ting horses that had never beaten 1 min -
titer. Is heats, best three in live. Fiv e
horses were entered—hay mare Doll, hay
horse Frank, chestnut horse Frank, bay
mare Sallie Swan. and bay horse Farmer
Boy. Doll was the favorite at about 2to 1
against the field, and did nut disappoint
her backers, as after a protracted struggle,
which wa_s closely contested, she won the
race, taking the first, third, and fourth
licats. The second heat was taken by >I r.
Kreider's Bay Frank. The time was :2::41,

2:57/, and 2:56. Doll received 3k2.5,
Bay Frank ;$5O, and Chestnut Frank, :325.

THE PRESIDENT TO VISIT LANCASTER.--
When Urant was "swinging round the
circle," last summer, he made a brief halt
in our city, and, as our readers will re-
member, concluded the few stammering
remarks lie !mule by promising to come
back again. We understand ho intends to
redeem the prowl's° by spending a day
here during the period of his visit to Simon
Cameron. 11., may be expected to arrive
in town by the Erie Expressat 2.12 oclock
next iMonday afternoon, and he sh party
will he at once driven out to the fair
grounds, when they Will witness thegreat
runningrace which takes place-on that day.
The President, is expected to tarry over
night in our city, and will no doubt be
pleased to see his admirers during the eve-
ning.

CoNEsTooA CENTRE ITESIC.—_Vessr.o.Rl-
- ()0 Tuesday night la_st some burglars
broke into the house of Mr. Benjamin
Markley, adjoining Conestoga Centre, and
into the hotel of G. J. Id ildebrani, in Con-
estoga Centre, and on Thursday night very
probably the same ones broke into thestore
cellar of Christian Good, and into the car-
riage maker shop of Mr. Henry Reese
both in thesame village. They did not suc-
ceed in getting much. At the last place
they took some tools, and at the others
principally provisions. Christian Good
hearing a noise got up and looked out,
when he saw a wagon in front of the house
and a roan coming out of the cellar, who
quickly drove orb.

A boy, aged about Id years, son of Mr.
lienjrunin Bortzfield, of Conestoga Centre,
recently fell from a tree and broke an arm.
Ile was attended by Dr. S. S. Mehalfey.

Shad in considerable numbers and of
size, are still being caught at the different
" batteries" along the river. U. S.

ISI2ItOLARY AT MILLLERSVILLE.—The
dwelling house of Mrs. Margaret J. Cassi-
dy, at Millersville, was entered between
one and two o'clock Saturday morning, by
three men, and robbed of a ladies' gold
watch and about one hundred dollars, most
of the money being in gold and silver. Two
of the men with faces masked visited the
second story, where Mrs. C. and a boy were
sleeping, one of them taking his stand by
the side of her bed and threatening to
shoot her if she did not tell where the
"bonds" were, while the other one
searched for valuables. She told them that
her bonds were in bank. Ono of the men
found the moneyand the watch, when the
party left, stating that if she made analarm
within an hour after their departure, they
would kill her. A boy, about fifteen years
old, occupied a room adjoining that of Mrs.
Cassidy. One of the men entered his room
also, and took a small sum of money from
hint, threatening to cut his throat ifhe muds
an alarm. A third man ransacked the low-
er part of the house. The entrance was
effected through a door in the back part of
thehouse, by means of nippers. Areward of
3100 is uttered for the recovery of the prop-
erty and thearrest of theburglars.—Express.

COMMON PLEAS COI:RT.—The following
cases, not heretofore reported, wore dis-
posed of last week :

Geo. W. Kafroth vs. The Reading Co-
lumbia R. It. Co.; verdict for defendant.

Thos. L. Cox vs. The Reading ct.. Colum
bia R. R. Co.; verdict for defendant

Jacob Lefevre vs. Jacob L. Landis; set
tied.

John Miller & Henry S. Musser (firm o
Miller Jr. Musser,) vs.. Joseph Umble; yer
diet for 8159.60 for phuntilf.

WHIT MONDAY.—This ancient holiday
which has been observed time out of mind
by the lads and lasses of the rural districts
of our county, is gradually butsurely going
into a decline. The flying horses that erst
delighted the young of both sexes as they
swung around the circle with wonderful
rapidity. have already been numbered
among the things of the past, as have aLso
the booths formerly erected for the sale of
small-beer, tough pies, peanuts,and instead
of fond lovers walking arm and arm along
the streets with little fingers hooked, and
lips sweetened with "horsey-cakes," the
demoralized young country men are now-
a-days apt to betake themselves to the beer
saloons and indulge in lager and bagatelle,
while the young women feast their eyes on
the facinating millinery and other gew-
gaws of fashion that adorn our shop win-
dows. While the mothers were happy in
their girlhood in pun-basing and perform-
ing on their favorite instrument, the sc-
.ordeon, of which one firm used to sell
hundreds every Whit Monday, many of
their daughters aspire to the more fashion-
able and costly melodeon and piano.

Thedecline;if Whit-Monday observances
was particularly noticeable on Monday. Al-
though the day was fine the streets were
not nearly so thronged as heretofore, nor
did the crowd present its usual rural and
rustic appearance. Many of the beaux and
belles could scarcely be distinguished in
dress and style front our less robust but
more roughed city ladies. There were a
few noticeable exceptions, however, among
whom we noticed two young couples enter
tine of our prominent ice-cream saloons.
They were attired in regular county cos-
tumes. The boys were tanned brown by
expose re to the sun, while the faces of the
girls were ruddy as apples. Seating them-
selves they called ter " two five-cent
saucers of ice-cream and four spoons."
(in being informed that ten COWS a saucer
was the lowest price at which that luxury
was sold, the innocent and happy quartette
said they would take "one saucer of cream
with four spoons!"

Very few of them visited the races at th
Park. The charge of 5U cents admission'
and 25 cents additional for a ticket to the
grand stand, being re(4noled as an exherlii-
tant es tortion. Marsdorf's (sinisirt at Ful-
ton Hall was better patronized, and the
scat in Cent!, Silll,lre,
1,1,L of all.

'l%l the erk•ilit it raid, there .vas
sorim, iti,lurl.alleoin town duriuc the

Ipiwantrice of the
I ,13y was e'"'l

in“ist, and Um old ( adage that
wet A pi-11,1.11i a epol May,

larg, rust sof grain 1.)."
is again being verified. The wheat in this
section presents a remarkably line appear-
alive, the monthly report of the Commis-
sioner or the Department of Agriculture to

the contrary netwithsuunling. Apropos
front where and from whom does the Com-
missioner of Agriculture get his reliable
information in regard to the condition of
the one's? According I, his report we
would infer that appearanet, indicate a poor
crop in nearly all the counties:of Pennsyl-
vania, but three counties being reported :es
"fair," one "lino," and one "unusually
tine." But if the report is :LS far front be-
ing correct in regard to othercounties (:uul
we think we have reliable information
which proves that it is) as It is in regard to

Lancaster, in which wheat is reported
"thin and poor," while it is the contrary,
no eontidence earn be placed in it. We twee,
‘,.11,1 see the use of issuing these monthly
reports at a large expellso to the govern-
ment, while they are iu many respects se
unreliable, and always so much behied
time. A report of the appearance of the
wheat in Islarch is of nu practical benefit to

any one in the middle if May, which is
about the time that the reading public re-
ceives the usejet and reliable+ information
contained in these reports. W'o do not wish
to be understood as saying, that these re-
ports cheat not be made interesting, useful
:Old' trustworthy, under proper manage-
ment, and if they would reach tho public in
due season, but underpresent management
they are only an expense to the government.

Wheat promises to be over an average
crop, alid tea}- equal last year's crop Which
Was acknowledged by all to have been the

mheaviest for a nube-r of years. At the be-
ginning of May a few late sowed fields, on
northern slopes with a poor soil were "poor
11101 thin," but the favorable weather since
has made a decided finprevenient, and they
now present a "fair" appearance. Some of
the wheat has been lodged duringthe rains
of the last week, which will be light in the
grain if it does not rise again ; the probe
hility is though that the greater part will
rise again if it gets a few sunshine days
sown. Rye is well filled and will be a fair
crop. Oats have decidedly improved since
the beginning of May, and look very well.
Some of the corn was planted the last week
in A pril, but the great amount of rain the
dist two weeks in May prevented thefarm-
irs from finishing planting as early ac
isual. It looks well, but the late planted
oi rather more back than usual. Clover
nd timothy aro thick on the ground, and- - -

clover, long and rank in growth, some
being already lodged. Ou the whole, the
crop of hay will be considerably heavier
than last year's, which was about an aver-
age crop.

Apples will not lie MS abundant as was
expected from the great amount of blos-
soms. Those trees that bore abundantly
last year have comparatively few apples
this year, no matter how full of blossoms

eywere, excepting a few varieties, such
bear every year, and we would here

min renew the advice we gave last year
those planting apple trees, to plant more
'those varieties that bear every year.—

'hose trees that had few or no apples last
ear, are middling full this year. Ifall re-
tain that are nose on the trees, the crop

will probably be equal to last year's in this
section, but from their appearance we may

expect some to fall oil' yet. Peaches will
probably be :LS abundant as last year. As
an example of the remarkable fruitfulness
of peach trees this season we will state this
fact that a year ago (in the spring) we plant-
ed about tt', young poach trees, one year old
from the bud. Among this lot there are
I•ut:1 that do not have any peaches that we
expect to mature, while we ox poet several to
mature fully a hall-peek each. This we
consider remarkable productiveness fur
troes so young. l'ears prom iso well; cher-
ries, plums and apricots, middling. A large
crop of strawberries is now beginning to
lie marketed. The supply will be so large
that the prices of former years can not be
maintained throughout the season. Other
small fruits, such ;is raspberries, back ber-
ries, gooseberries and currants, which are
raised to a considerable extent in this see-

ion, promise ; grapes, which aro be-
inning to blossom, also look well.
A. large breadth of tobacco is being plan-

•d this year, fully lifty per cent more than
tst year. The greater part, at least three-
Jurths, is already planted, and the plants
ad a lino chance to start.

ACCIDENT.—We briefly 110t,II ell Satur-
day that an unknown German WILY badly
injured on the Penn's. It. It. near Bello-
moid. The following faeLs respecting the
.tecident have since been ascertained : The
man was :s Gorman, named Charles Fah-
know, travelling from Pittsburg to Phila-
delphia in search of work. Near Bellemont
two trains were passing in opposite direc-
tions, and Fahknow was struck by one of
them and knocked all thetrack; ho was cut
about the head and lUce, but not seriously
injured. Ile was brought to the County
I hospital on Saturday evening for medical
treatment, and is doing well.

e STATE SUNDAY SUIIODL CON VEN-
TD,N.—Thu State Sunday School Con yen-

Lioll will be held at Harrisburg on Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday, Cho 11th,
15th and Pith inst. The Protest-ant schools
of this city will Is; well represented, dele-
gates having been already chosen most
of them. Those of other States who are in-
terested in Sunday Schools have been in-
vited to attend, and a large gathering and
an interesting time is anticipated.

NEGRO CELEBRATION AT MARIETTA.—
The negroes are not yet done celebrating
the adoption of the Fifteenth Amendment
fraud. They had a high old time at Mari-
etta yesterday. Small delegations were
pre.sent front surrounding towns, and there
was a procession with music, speech-mak-
ing and the other necessary accompani-
ments. We believe neither of theaspirants
for Congressional honors were present, but
their whippers-in were on hand, and the
darkeys had a foretaste of the sweets of
political life.

0. U. A. M.—A council of the Junior
Order of United American Mechanics No.
100, was organized at Litiz on Thursday,
June 2d, by members of the Junior Council
at Manheim. The new Council is called
" Live Oak Council;" thefollowing officers
were elected:

C.—F. P. D' Miller.
V. C.—Wm. H. Peters.
R. S.—Wm. Regennas.
A. R. S.—Hiram Fry.
F. S.—Alonzo Miksch.
C.—Emanuel Dabler.
W.—Henry Faust.
I. S.—Henry Oehme.
O. S.—George Kreiter.
The new Council has 14 members.

STRASB MCI ITEMS. --From the Free
Press :

Mr. F. Clark one of our most extensive
cattle brokers, recently drained this section
Of country of two car loads of the choicest
bullocks that was fed in the county. Four-
teen head of these were fed by Mr. George
Harnisk ; theother nineteen head were fed
by Mr. Albert Smith, Providence township.
These cattle met with the best market of
the season, the pricesrealized ranging from
61 to 11 cents per lb., the latter for choice
Pennsylvania, as above.

Mr. tory Suter, the proprietor of the Na-
tional House, Quarryville, sent us a stalk
of the tallest rye we have seen this season,
which measured 7 feet .5 inches in length.
This long waisted skeleton grew on the
farm of J. 13. Myers, Eden township, about
two miles below Quarryville,

WRIGHT MLLE ITEMS,—We find thefol-
lowing of local interest in the Star ;

Shad fishing at this point has closed for
this season, the fishermen having drawn
their seines and put them away. The river
has been too low for fishing for a few days
past and it is getting so late in the season
that but few shad are going up the river
and those coming down have spawned and
are as poor as " June shad."

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
have contracted with Messrs. DetWiler's,
North, Crane & Co., for sufficient quantity
of white stone from their quarries in this
place,to erect a new passenger depot in Co-
lumbia. The depot will be built of the white
stone in their rough state, as taken out of
the quarry, with blue stone corners 'the
seams to ho pointed with colored mortar,

MEM!
PhiladelphiaGrain Markel.

PIIII,II.ISLPIIIA, Jane 7.—111 Ole absence of
ales wa quote No. 11.1sierenron Bark' el
•er ton.
Prices or Cloy, Sl4lllllll Timothy ar.• nand.

Flax Hoed Is In 11.111/11111 by tho eashors nt
.25, 1/.1 absen.•.• 01,0pp11k.111,1111r 1.1., tper-

-101.1.
Tho Flour markitt Is fairly an Ise, and prices

are well imstalned ; the demand Is ino,tly
from the home imosuitiers whose purchases
Mot 0p1,500111.15, tiopertinimtSltal.7s;
Extra, lowaL WIN/most:l tool
Nlllinesota Extra Family al
do do at $540,11.2i; Indiana mid Ohio dodo at
55.7.a146...n, and fancy brands it 17,it5.2.1, .ircord-
Mg toquality.

Uq bbls Rye Flour sold at
There is more demand Mr W heal, lAA is (rota

•flippers and the 11,11L I millers, and holders are
Irm in their views; sales of 2.500 has Penn's
Ited at 51.:345 ,0h30i; Ma has Delaware M. at
Ind 7,00111ms Michigan du In the elevator lOU
Jrl vats terms.
ME=
Corn Is very quiht tan steady; hales of 2p)o

huh ntginsar oina for Yellow, and .ll,,rV•yl.nl for
Western Mixed.

Oats are more active: 2,090 hos Penn'a old
at 00y, and 1,2 i has do at tl2c.

In Barley and Malt no sales.
Nt'hl,kry L. dull; we quote Wrsteru Iron

hound, and l'onn'a do at 51.W.

Stock Markets...
DE HA vEr4 .4. 800.. BA:s g KKR,

Philadelphia, June 7.
Penn'a 58i;
Reading 54 4-16
Phil'sand Erie 30 !i
U. S.6.0 1881 118 0 1113,e

" 5-3 o 186*, 112 (4_4112L,1
186) 11!Vcyllnyi
1865 111%63.1117,

" " NM, July 11:1V411:1T,1
"

" 1867 114 411414113%114%,,
10-40 s 115,,y.cf,10,47,!,

114y-4.114;4Currency Oa
Gold 11:17 .,
Union Pacific R. It let M. Bonds Ifni @Jig)
Central Pacific R. R .60 44010
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds 708 44790

NEW YORK. June 7.
Gold 113}j
Canton as
Cumberland 10
Western Union Telegraph 314,.4
Quicksilver 6
Mariposa

Preferred 14!,,,iBoston W. P DA
Wells F. Ex IA
American 44
Adams 631''UnitedStates 45,
Pacific Mall ' 42y,
N. Y. Central and Hudson 101S,
Erie 2.1i.1Hudson 90,,
Harlem 144.,

" Preferred
Reading IaSI.
Michigan Central 1.2.5
Michigan Southern
Lake Shore 9V,r,
IllinoisCentral 140
Cleveland and Pittao.g 109,,',
Northwester❑

Preferred
Rock Island
St. Paul

" Preferred
Wabash

Preferred
Fort Way ue
O. and NI
C. and Alton

Preferred
New Jersey Central

PhiladelphiaCattle Market.
MONDAY, June 0.

There is less demand for beef cattle to-daY.
and thedecline recorded last week has been
lost. The receipts are more liberal, reaching
1855 head ; sales of choice at 106.10.!.40 ;Val r to
good at liy,@.9%c, and common at titoSe is rb
gross.
.The following sales were reported:
Head.
a Owen Smith, Western, 9t/'@103.4e, gross.

11.6 John Smith, Western, B,!tiOc, gross.
30 Dennis Smith, Western, 10',4c, gross.
70 A. Christy, Western, 9401(54c, gross.
2.5 Denglet ttltdcCittese, Lancaster county, 00
IS Sle'brir ir in9l., WoNfOrn,9@ille!grOku.

THE CHESAPEAKE AND 01110 RAILROAD

IN completed and runningfront MO D,

Va., to the eelebral r.l \VII SUI.PIIVI/
SPRINGS, In Went Va.,Zl7 miles. It hi be-
ing rapidly extended to the
miles further,mak lug In all LIT ndleu.

In Its progreast Wualward, IL penatrats, and
opens nit to market the NVonderfal Cold De-

posits of the Kanawha Region In West

Virginia. And thou bring. the superior and
abundant (.1111is Or tint!neetlon Into o,lllllllllli'
rution with the Iron Ores of Virginia and
Ohio, and the Western, South Western
and Eastern markets.

Whencompleted It willeonnoet the XII['Pr-
ior harbor fiteilitlett of the Cliertapeako
liay with rellahle navigation of the ohlo rlver,
and thus with the entire •yxtent of Rail.
raad and Water transportation of the
great We'd.and South-Weal.

It will make a short, easy, cheap and
favorable rotate from tilt Wert in the sea,
and will command a larwe share of the enor-
mous frelubbs seeking transitortatlon to the
roast

It will thus become ono of thy• most Import-
antand profitable EIIALand West Trunk
Lines of Railroad In the country, and com-
mand a trade of ink ineuse value

The completed port) on of the Road I. dolnq
a profitable and Intereotintr
and In fully equal Invalue tothe whole amount
of the mortgageupon the entire Lino-1515;M,
000.)

The loan of the Chesapeake rind Ohio Rail-
road, being a First Morttme upon the ell.
tire Line, property and equipments.
worth when completed at lewd. 830,000,-
000, In therefore one ofOW most substantial,
conservative, and reliable Railroad Loans OeOr
offered Inthe market, am! Is peculiarly hilltioh•ti
to the wants Of

INVF-SITORS and CAPITALIS'i4

Who desire to make their Investmext, with the
roost matl.fortory totsuranco of positive rind
undoubted Security.

TheAe bonds are In denomination of

81,000, 8500 and 8100,

and may be had COUPON or REGISTERED.
Interest Six percent, per annum, payable

MAY Istand NOVEMBER Ist.

Principal and Int...rent payable In
GOLD inthe City of New York.

Price 90andaccrued Interest InCurrency'
at which price they pay nearly Seven per
cent. In 6-old nu their cog.

All Government Bonds and other Securities
dealt In at the Stock Exchange, received In ex-
change, at their fullmarket value, sad Bonds
sent to all parts of the eoontry, free or Express_ .

_1174 charges

They eau be nbtanled by ordering direct from
us or through any responslble Bank or Bucker
In any !Iva or the COLlutry.

FISK & HATCH,
BAA'KERS,

No. 6 Nassau Street, New York

Maps, Pamphlets and jail infor-
mation furnished upon appli-

ration In person cn
by mail

Tur: Clohumnia. liocurcu MILL DISAS-
TER— reTaid of the Voroner's Jury.—We
learn from the ,Srpy that the Coroner's jury
rendered the following verdict in the ease
of Albright and Hess, the two men who
died (rein injuries reeeived on Tuesday,
the 31st ult.,at the explosion of a boiler in
the ColumbiaRolling Mill :- - .

"That the deceased came to their death
from scalds and other wounds received
from the effects of the collapse of a flue in
boiler No. 4 at C. S. Maltby's Rolling Mill
at Columbia, Pa.. onTuesday morning at 3
o'clock, May 31,1870. From the testimony
given die jury is unable to decide whether
the collapse of the flue resulted from low
water or undue pressure, but it isour opin-
ion that the shutting tiffof said boiler from
the main steam pipe was wrong, also that
the iron in the flue of said boiler was too
thin, that the boiler would have been safer
if there hadbeen regular check valves to
each of the boilers, in aldition tothe water-
atop valve, so as to prevent the possibility
of the water being driven by pressure from
one boiler to another; also that the boiler
would have been safer if the gauge cocks
had bean placed higher."

John Mentzer, aged about Hi, son of wid-
ow Mentzer on Linion street, was badly
scalded, but hopes are entertained of his
recovery. The remainder of those injured
are doing as well as can he expected.

Later—Young Mentzer died on Sunday

CALIFORNIA EXCLIRSIONISTS.— A train of
Pullman Palace cars containing about two
hundred excursionists from California ar-
rived in this city this morningand stopped
long enough to take breakfast at Barnetes
Cadwell House and llopple's Restaurant.
The excursion left San rancisco last Sat-
urday, for Boston, Mass., and comprised,
at the time, some three hundred and fifty
men, women and children, a hundred and
fifty of whom have dropped off at different
'mints along the route. Me most of the par-
ty left the East many years ago, and express
great satisfaction in returningagain to their
homes. Their tickets for the round trip
cost 3140, and are good for three months.--
They say their breakfast this morning wns

o bctst."sq uare meal" they hove Itu.l...intto
acing S:1.11 ran iSCO.

ACCIDENT. Mr. of Chestnut
Rest Donegal township, net with

01 ae,identon the2lst ult. While at Nthd
dletown, to see an animal show, he cal.,
down after dark on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, and about three miles this side of that
place, he stepped into a culvert (the night
being very dark, he did not St`l, in, and
fraCt.llrOd Ids !eft shoulder blade. The
wound WaS dressed by Dr. Coble, of Eliza-
bethtown, and is doing as well a, can be
extweted. Had the culvert been open, he
would in all probability have lost his hie.
Hut the railroad company had it partially
encored summer. 'Three is a road IKL4Aes
b,14,y and a wagon loaded with hay ran
pass through it.

STRAWBERRY AND FLultA I. FESTIVA -

The ladies of St. John's lintheran Sunday
School will hold a strawberry aoil chiral
festival, in the basement of ow rLurrh in
West Orangestn•et, oonunru.•inv on Thurs-
day evening of this week, for tln• benefit .if
the school.

A FACT.—Vr'll.llllnnikerJuni Brow:111,e spilt ,
noire money illlll laboron their presviit sloe!:
l ban any previous ono, nod yet I hey initilage to
keep the prices clown.

SPECIAL NOTICES
A,- ttyspeprinl..n
•u which nearly all -11.,111,11.• huntnuI,t
•1r orl,,lnato. The Pert, tan syrup. a prutectcd
lulWu orthe prol.llcleor !rot. I, loug•tri.ll anti:
ell ...4tabllAtedrchu.,ly fur coulplalut
ha, cur,..l th,u,autl, wh,n ulhir has .•

Itlismbigtiol Water Cur,.

Inmeasu, und lilt IInintraii, or 110.
Scud for painphlets litilrugi;.,turto

Spring,, ,1,e1,1"., t•rul,olt. ml 7 I Inda w

4 -ii-I>eaftlepis. 111111,111PS°. nutl Caltarrh
atiql with tho utmost aucces4. by J. kn.,.31.Il.Proce•astorof Disen,, of the F:3 e and Ear. Ilii,
whiality, in the 31edhl.1 College or Ponn3yiranta. It
`UPI ,1,1•11,1o., lormerly I.hyden, Holland., No.
1.3,11 Street. TOMIlilt)111111, ...e,ll at

hi Dille, The medical faculty lire in, lied looccons-
ny theirpatients. :1,1 ho ha, ho recret, in 1114 prat'.

Co. Artltleial inierhel mt hem chnro.
r examination.
march '7O-13,v.13.

AU- Pimples on the Face
For Coniedonra, Black -w Pimply

Eruptions and Motehod distigur.Ltion,tlip fore.
Use I`e 's l'onloAlone Pun].ly ',aid by
all Druggists.

and Tan front Um facto, lute IlltaLltl"S moTit. ANN
FltEl•K I.F.If/TION. Theonly rliable/toll bartulosot
remedy. Prepared by lit. It.I. Itt•rry, N flood st.. 1.
Y. Sold by all Druggist.. m34,311113,13

e Whooping- Cough Is really a terrible
11seme, Walk° X i•m-roit.% I.will make the
'polls or coughing much eaaler, out greatly shorlee
ho duration of the di:wave.

Sir Avoid Quack
A victim ofearly Indiscretion. causing miry°. de•
'llly, premature decay. Ac., having tried vain
very advertised remedy, has discovered a simple
calls ofselScure, which he will scud iron 1.. his ft+
W sufferers. Addreod

nEk:v
St., Nt•w l'urk

tt-- How to Look Tonne---Slxteen
Don't paintor use silo 'Hair Restorers, but simply

apply Ilagan'sMacouHa Balm upon your face, neck
and hands, and use Lyon's Kathalronupon yourhair,
'rho Balm makes your complexion pearly, non and
natural, and you can't tell what did It. It removes
freckles, tall, sallowness, riuk-marke, moth -Patches,
etc.: and In place of a red, rustic face, you have Ow
marble purity ores exquisite belle. It give. to mid•
Bo age the bloom of perpetual youth. Add these
effects to a splendid headofhair produced by the Kt,
Malmo, and a lady Las done her best In the way or
adornment. Brothers will hart no spinster sisters
when these articles are around.

MARRIAGES
Etch 1.1.-Yt—K N7.1.1,1L—0n the 7th lust.. ut tlto req.

Atm.: of the lornr'n rut her. Mr. F. Kinther, hy Rev.
Win. Hoppe. Mr. Jacob Win. Ihrlehl, to Chro•
line IC Itmler, both or Lunelyster., .

NVon.o Lay —/lAstwaan.-1/. the Tth Ilid., at M 1.11-
nol's Hotel, by Ile, John D. Fritelwy Mr.
Wortnley to 511,n Mary 11. Ilanlaker. both of El 17a-
heti/lOW, thlaeon tity.

S-ronic—ZWALLY.-110 211 Iran.. at !forting
Schlutt's Dotal, hy Itay. w T. ,:orhord, woo,. 1..

Erk, nt Mnnl,ela, twih, to 1.i7.2.1e. 11. ZWittlY, of Wevt
arl twit.

On th,j.mnu day, and place
by the satn, David Knolitnan to linrbara 1.. Ranh
both of611,, Sprlna.

n.-1111 the lit lIIrL, hy the
Rev. Ire. Browse, at All Saint l'horell. Par/alliesJanie, M. liellanhera, of Danville. re.,

aisSLlNie It. !lel/dant!, or ir:o.o. Loowo,r.
13en.g.—Itt.nr. 11w lint., In St., IInllarnl

.y !Inv. 1/nrlnv W. (Inrlltinl. .1,11111 Bock 1,, It, In.“.:1
tupp,botl..Jl Break nod:.

31,..t. ult., tit the.nrhe
rto•

the t• t,r1c.14, 4 pure., I, B,.. W. T. , ,Iturc I,
1.4ru0l It. tiltrolner. Nt•frlvillo. I A. 1.1zz1,,
tlakla tera tittMllel it,yer ol Ephrata p.

Inst.. In Clay t.nynshlp.
Innsci lla, wife ul'Ueo. W. St, ltnnel7., In ILr lath year of
h.r m4,5

WlLky—tin Wednontlay morning. Inn, Is,. John
NVlley, ciruve. thn nnr

•, ,n the ;Ilea ult.. in
hroy, ag.ol w 1 yearn.

the :An Init., In tlitn nit ...I ,ohn
III.n•k burn, In the 71t11 year i/1 his ago.

0 Ph. flathilvt I.4...Eutleakt or esoho:;,, ,
gross.

Tames S. Kirk, ern, gros...
E. H. MarMen, WE:stern. !ma) gross.

124 Ullman Lk. Buell WE•mel.9
300 .I.g.T.7;iirt Iii, ,t Co., Western, gri,lol4i*ros°.
120 Mooney & Miller, Westei 11,8410 ,',gro,v.
BS Thomas Mooney 5: Brother, We,urn,:
57 H. Chain, Weistern, 8410e, gross.
80 L. Frank, Weal ern, 85,',.90Xe, gross.
50 Gus. Shainberu, Western, m110! roi
6 Hope & WeNtiii
12 B. Baldwin, ,:111, 1,r vomit
40 11. Frank, Western,
21 Aleguinier,Cbest4depunis , ;,“
IS I. Tinrn, Pentisylvanh,:o4ol7v. groan.
55 John lileAr.llll,Western. hc .Jalle gross

14. ,Ilayne, Western. grows.
42 F. MelPillen,NVosterri:tir,o-a10,,%gr0,„
30 J000.5 Christy, Western,9414111 0,:c. am-s,.

lIYI James Mennen, Westin",oa4lW4e.
IP Elkus & hane.oder county, !1, ,y0'.0•,
25 J. Chats, Western, tV6Si:,r, gross.
Cowl: and cal VI, amln fair rooticat, with

sales of 1150 head at 54111(6% and Springers Ikt

Sheep are arriving; freely, and there not
!noel, Inquiry, but prices aro unchanged.
About 10..110 head said ui the Pork Dios,. Veld
tI 51.,,,..0".);;a for good, and 81.7.A-p=.-.0 d b.snlfar
1.011001011. SOU° head sold at the Averitio Tani
at thesame figures.

Hogg bane declitied,ond there Is it good in-
quiry: sales of '1,25 Le nl at 512t.12.:4i ior dop,
and 512.50413.70 for coro led,

Lancaster Ilowtehoid M:arlcr t.
LAS:CASTER, b,y, June I

Batter V, pound
Lard, '•

Egza 17 dozen .
Beef by the quarter, front 111

•,

4.
hind 1,2041

Port: by the quarter
I:tilt:kens, illceil,

(cleaned) pita,
Veal Cutlets, rum!Lamb, •
sausages, ..

Beefeats, . .

Pork Steak, "

•
Potatoes,''t bushel

Swect pOtatoes,cIffsfk.
'rnraps la!:
talons,

1, quart.....-
ituokwltt.at Flirkkr,-,, quart,
'abbage. 'l4 ill.nct

Nkfw l'an,"o buff .
Oats, 'if bag
kiff.lt• 1.

-V is IV A l) J EIi TINGJIESl'S

T : 11' 1'1' 11. 1' 11'. 1 1' 1'./7 - 1:
N.IMMENI

SSIGN ESTA'III: .1)F 1111:NItY
i.1.41111.1 111,1 Cova

elm.y.- id
1.,v11.1111.. I. IN In, I

r... 1 elle., the 5151.1....-
d. losr Ihk• cft,iltof. Ilio

Said 1101...1.1.1 tle.
...lee tonor .1

t' per.... 111.11.1..1
la ssistlt.• 1..1,1011110 velthsoill
doh,. 113 Cl.t/10, pl., ut
then) to

ItI:NItY II A1.1.1:Ii. •
; datu,t.m I.:illon.tcr=me

N N IN(

LINC.IsII.I;

AGRICIT LT u RAI, PARK!

MONDAY, JUNE 13.

TWO GRE.IT TRIALS OF SPEED !

itt=

HORSES WILL EN1;Al;1

N.. I. han.lloop r3.•4.1..r1.1m,,t0r.••.,11)
Imrsos. Premium t

Ilti• Nevt,tl.l, atlkl l" the

D. Logan enters o. R. "A“rrel 1,5ttl
Nlttillgan " \V wltt.,l

Jacob litilter 1•11[1., I.
I.:. If.Kaufman otilvrs ••

No. 2. rur 11111,1,, N. Pl,lllllllll
ttNI) to t.ocorol, lo
itt,l 520 to fourth.

.A. 1.1op1)gr gni ers g. ".11thgl.'
S.Setwitel: °Mgr, s. it), Chnik.•..s
.1. kora. errtgrs N. N. •• 11.Jst.
J. 111)ragi err rN 1.. g.

races will lie mile heal, -I live in
Ire, The entrant,will he In 1,•1- reel. ,a"
remlnal andadall heed hers., au, 1.11t,r-

-op log P. SATUIII/A A, .1 11111.
The liersvm will he linuillcapped en the 11,111-
le or the trials, end the weights will lw
geed as to make the 41.0104,1( tls t,1111.4.
le Iwt, vim Ilw Ilona, a,l erol.

S. S. SPESI'V.IC,
A..1. S,t•rs•tary. _le 7 11.1., II iv

A N I It ON TONIC!

FOR DYSPEPSLk, DEBHATY,

DROPSY, lIITMOIN

PERUVIAN SYRUP
NATURE'S lAN'N VITALIZER

geholtie lott the nutnr.. 1....
uvian Nyrn p," Peruvian Ilarlc,-)
lowa In the ghee, A 32-I,:uv, pamphlet molt
eo. .1. I'. lIINSNI,/ltE, Proprleter,

:lii Itty St.., New York.
Sod by all Iltmgvlst,.

ACOUIt. COD OT1Olt SOICE 11110A'aLrenulrles ImmrAlule alttmlimi, 101
often renultA In an: Incurable

fgaWka. Lung Dlxense.

ibmic• HlAL Brown's Bronchial Troches
mono llVarlahlY give

.1900V meiler. FM" AST! I-
NA, I'ATA CONSIIMI,

1 VI.: and Tn Ioi.vr \.,E:4, they burs

8001.11ing street.
SINUEIt."I ti1.1.:.\

them to clear mid mesagl he n the vnice.
Owing to the goloti reiellutitptt met ihqmlarily

of the Trovhen, ninny worthhAA andcheap
liuru are offered tette.h (Ara rodlony.
Hurl, It) o lITAI S the tens.

BROWN'S BItON(111.41.
nil SOLD E V MO' W II , ;111,L1,V

AhillSON II1"i-rws

A It II I 'l' I'. ('

I=3
I,ANs,

spNclvii•ATjtoNhi
IN(J DR.\ WlNt;ki.

For rot Form ' I las, U. oi I
ounou, Halls, Church,.Soho"! Ifoioo,

F/IENCH It A/Fri. DIEM

BA N

LOAN of T II E

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Co.


